Butterfly Room

Sharing Activity Sheet
Summer Term 1st Half 2015
Topics and Themes and Childrens choice







Cooking week
Fairy tales
People who help us
Rainforest
Mini beasts
Gardening

Songs and Rhymes
We will be teaching the children the following:Cooking week: 5 fat sausages
 5 current buns.
Fairy tales week: Goldilocks went to the house of the bears
 Jump aboard a pirate ship.
People who help us week: Postman song.
Rainforest week: Down in the jungle.
Mini beasts week: Incy wincey spider
 Bee

Gardening: The gardener plants the seeds
 Farmers in his den.
Things to explore at home


During our cooking week the children will be measuring out the
ingredients and mixing them all together, perhaps this week they could
also help you at home with mixing and measuring.



Bedtime is a great time to read stories, during our fairy tales week you
could read some fairy tales that your child may not be so familiar with
and talk about what happens in the story and their favourite part of it.



Does your child know what number to phone in an emergency and which
service we would you depending on what the emergency was? If not, this
week would be a good week to talk about this with your child as we will
also be talking about this at nursery.



What animals live in the rainforest? Can your child answer this? Talk to
them about which animals live in the rainforest and why they think they
live there. We will be reading rainforest stories at nursery this week
and doing lots of crafty activities.



Mini beasts and gardening go hand in hand. If you happen to be in the
garden planting some seeds or some flowers you could talk to your child
about what they think the plants / flowers will need to keep them alive,
e.g sun, water etc. While planting things it’s also a good opportunity to
have a bug hunt and talk about the different bugs you find, what colour
they are, how many legs they have etc!

